
Your Choice for Mayor of Presco�
The Differences are Crystal Clear

Phil Goode
The Mayor We Need

The Mayor We Deserve

www.philgoode4mayor.com
Paid for by the Elect Phil Goode Committee

Incumbent Mayor
Greg Mengarelli

Mayoral Candidate
City Councilman Phil Goode

Campaign is supported by Developers
Has not taken any money from Developers, 
never has, never will – only private dona�ons 
accepted

Uses a team of Lawyers to try to dig up dirt 
on Phil

Decorated Vietnam combat veteran with 
integrity - Phil stands on principles

Hired a professional marke�ng team to cra� 
his campaign messages

Relies on ci�zen volunteers who, like Phil,  
genuinely care about Presco�’s future

States he is open to spending road tax 
revenue to buy open space, which is contrary 
to the road tax bill passed by voters

Will keep the promise to the voters to use 
the road tax money for badly needed road 
repair, improvement and expansion

Refuses to provide a "Call to the Public” at 
council mee�ngs where ci�zens are freely 
able to voice their concerns

Will restore the "Call to the Public”

Limits scheduled public comment during 
council mee�ngs to three minutes and 
ins�tuted a green/yellow/red light system to 
limit and impede ci�zen input

Will eliminate the light system and respect 
the public’s right to be heard

Was recently hired by the Presco� Rodeo 
Associa�on, which is on city property and 
financially supported by the city, and whose 
President runs a paving company that did 
over $30,000,000 in business with the city 
over the past five years

Has no conflict of interest and will devote 
himself full �me to serving the people of 
Presco�

States that Presco� will use only half the 
water the state allows and does not see a 
problem even as well water levels con�nue 
to drop and go dry

Wants to return to a more conserva�ve 
water policy to secure Presco�’s future

Tries to take credit for the "Save the Dells" 
deal

Is actually supported by "Save the Dells"


